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Nothing can intimidate tne from doing what 1 be

lieee to be honest ami right. Hancock in lSbd.

The right of trial by frr. habeas corpus. Vie
liberty thepress, the freedom of speech, the natural
rights of persons, and the rights of property, must be
presented. Hancock in 1867.

When insurrectionary force has been overthrown
and peace established, and the civil authorities are
ready and willing to perform their duties. Vie mili-
tary power should cease to lead, and the civil admin-
istration resume its natural and rightful dominion.
-- Hancock in 1867.

PRESIDENTIAL. ELECTORS.
FOR THE STATE AT LARGE:

James M. Leach, of Davidson
Fabius H. Busbee, of Wake.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

1st District, Thomas R-- Jernigan.
2d " Henry R. Bryan.
8d " Daniel H. McLean.
4ih " William F. Green.
5th Frank C. Bobbins.
6th " David A. Covington.
7th ' Theodore F. Kluttz.
8th " James M. Gudger.

FOR CONGRESS:

nominated for the Presidency, to shake or
impair "his position are simply futile.

i
"Tbe tecord of (Jeneral UarneW is 100

rougWy stamped with thsAmarki of personal
and official: integrity tube defaced bytlie
mud-elineT- B of an etfCtTon campaign.

t- - ...; IWats
have had no occasion to throw mud- -

Tho r.,iu.i ;".nf.'iR73 and 1874.
,.,. ,ua .mni.uMf. the cou-n-

.- - . . i- -j

try nave oeeu an umv we..--. ..oi-i- .
Garfield is suffering to-d- ay from the

.1 . -- --... I a St Y Am r .most aaugeruus moiai
any public man io Araeiica. His
election would be a dtsgraoe, the
utterances of h' Independent, the
Times, the Tribune, the Bulletin, the
Nation and other Republican papers
. ...! T1 A3 1 J n sbeing me . evidence, warue.u w

corrupt in 1873, and he is equally
r I

corrupt in 1880. If tbe x acme i

Ocean were one vast white wash res--

ervoir it would not contain enough to
cover up the corruptions or uarneiu.
The smell of those corruptions would

. . . 1 ..': ,11
burst througb tne wniie exienor anu
betray the feculence within.

CHINA'S VAST lOPrjI.AT10N-B- K-

W ARB!
China has between five hundred

million and six hundred million in-

habitants, or ovei ten times that of
the United States. It is greatly
over-crowd- ed and would be glad to
spare fifty or one hundred million.
Suppose Garfield's policy of hiring
Chinese cheap labor continues, what
would result? Enough of these very

. . .. . . . - .i i:.. - 1

oDeouon8DiepeopiewUo ..- -
six ceuts a week and woiK for one-fou- rth

of what our laboring classes
receive, would bo imported to sup-

plant all home labor. The Rochester
(New York) Union sees danger unless

there is restriction, and says :

"Cbirja could spare more of her heathen
horde thin the entire population of the
United States, and iot miss them. And
what is to binder their coming under the
Burlingame treaty and the present Repub-
lican administration, or, if Garfield should
be elected, duiing the four years of his
administration ? A revolution, or a famine,
or any other incident of a nation's life that. . . . .
disturbs or biuicis, may occur ai any ume
in China, and turn a tide of immigration
UDon our Pacific coast that might overrun
our whole country. Can the mechanics
and workingmenof tbe United states auora
to leave this P&cific gate wide open to free
and unrestricted Chinese immigration and I

importation by putting another Hayes in
the Presidential chair in the person of
Garfield ?"

The greatest enemy of tbe laboring
classes in the United States are men

of the Garfield sort, who favor an
extension of the treaty until all em- -
ployers secure all the cheap labor
from China ,theymay desire or need. I

I

The PhiladelDhia Times uubhshes I

s verv iustructive document lbat
t I
Uwould fill two columns or more of the 1

IStat? T. -
i n

-list, nf Ihe nrrrm in I'
, ... Ix - .1 l.rennsyivania, wiiu tne numoer 01

hands they employ, who petitioned
tck I nnrrraad nnrnirrj f 1ha 1I a at BPBflin

in favor of tbe Eaton Tariff Bill, and
urged a commission to revise tbe
preseut unequal, unjust, and burden
some tariff. It is curious to read
thin dnrrnmnnt. in thf. licrht of tbf fnsa

Ku ,h in tht.
and other Northern States against

wn Th.T.MmWnf hi.nrl- -
emnlovod bv these Detitionint? mann- - I

e . 11 u larvrv I

CANj? PRjiiSENTJID BY TUB GERMANS
OF BEOKLYN UK DISCLAIMS BE-

ING THB VICTOK AT OETTYSBUKO,4
AND SITS THE HONOR HEL0N6S TO

THE SOLDIERS.
By Telegraph to the Morlug tur

New iork. O-to- a. JNeariy two
bundled cilizeno of Brooklyn, mobt of
whom were Germane, viiiied Governor's
Island ) eerday 4" ptesent GeD . Hancock
a cane, diflv awaided him Ss the PreHideu- -

L wKlidite rhwbd Ttcervrd the larg st
number of votes at the Ladles' Fair,, of
S. Matthew's German Lutheran Chuicb,
recently held io Brooklyn, E. D. Aniviog
on the Inland they marched two abreast to
the General's headquarters. Rev. Henry
D Vosseler, pastor of lhe chinch, made
the presintatiou speech, to winch Gen.
Hancock replied as follows:

lou nave none mo tne uonor of pre--
seating ibis cane to me as ibe vicorof
Gettysburg. I was not the. vic or. I was
a soldier there aod but did my duty. 1 do
not claim to be the victor. I had an ex-
ceptional command in tho array, and there-
fore tbe honor fell to mc. but what credit
I gained was due to the soldiers I com
manded. It is hard to say who was tbe
victor of Gettysburg, aa ali did their duty.
There Jwere other Generals at the battle.
and other victors, but no history will ever
be complete enough to record a great num- -

Dcr or viators in any successful engage
ment. Iho people of Brooklyn were
among the earliest and most earnest advo
cates of my nomination, and if I should or
should not be elected President. J. shall
deem the result to be the will of the people.
and cheerfully submit lo the verdict of the
2nd of November."

ISIiW YOIIK.

CLOSE OF THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
THE GARFIELD CHINESE LETTER.

fBy Telesrraph to the Morning Htw.l
New York, October 28 The Trien

nial Convention of the Protestant Episco
pal unurcn was closed last night, with im
posing ceremonies in the Church of the
Holy Triniiy. Right. Rev. Bishop Smith,
01 ixentucKy, l'resident

A communication wk& received last
night ai lhe Democratic headquartcis of
tbe Natioual Commiaee, from Richnrd S.
Goodwin, of thi3 city, uting that ho had
resided iu Lynn, Ma83.. from 1870 lo 1880;
Kuew lhe organization called the Mauufac
tureis Union or Employers' Uuion; knew
Morey also, and that he was agent fur the
union.

J
1 he Greenbackera of lhe Fourth District

of Massachusetts have nominated .Wendell
Phillips for Congress.

COMMERCIAL.
VV 1LM1NGTOK MAHKK T.

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 28, 4 P. M.

SPIlilTS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 41 cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 250 casks at that price,
hut later sales weie effected of 100 casks at
41cent8, beiog an advance of ic on last
reports, closing steady.

ROSIN The market was dull at$l 40 for
Strained and firm at $1 45 for Good
Strained. No sales to report.

TAR The maiket was firm rt .2 30
per bbl of 280 lbs, wilh sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-M- .ii ket firm,
with sales reported at $1 80 for Hard and
$2 80 per bbl for Yellow Dip aod Virgin.

COTTON The market was dull, with
sales of 250 bales on a basis of 10J cents
per lbf. for, Middling. Futures for Novem
ber opened steady in New York at 10.79
cents, and closed steadv at 10 81 cts: Janu
ary opened 6teady at 10.95 cents aod closed
steady at 10,94 cts. The followiug were the
official quotations here:
Ordinary cents ."W lb
Good Ordinary "
Strict Good Ordinary. 9J
tow Middling 10
Middling 10 J
Good Middling

v i rnr on ak h. k v.

by Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Financial.

NW" YORK, Oct. 28 Nt.-o- Money
strong at 23 par. cent. Sterling exchange
48Hg4831. State bonds dull. Governments
nominally quiet.

Commercial
Cotton steady; sales 761 bales; middlings

11 1-- 16 cents; Orleans 11 5--16 cents; futures
quiet.witb Bales at the following prices: Oc
tober 10.80 cents; November 10.81 cts: De
ccmber 10.83 cents; January 10.95 cents;
u eoruary u.uy cents; March 11.24 cents.

Flour quiet; Wheat quiet. Cora a shade
easier. Pork dull at $15 50. Lard firm at
$8 45. Spirits turpentine 43 cents. Rot in
$1 80. Freights heavy.

v tiKKlUN tVt A KHK'I S

(Bv Cable to the Moin'tng btar.l
Liverpool, October 23. Noon. Cotton

nominal owing to operations in October;
middling uplands 6d; middling Orleana
6 15-10- receipts 6,950 bales.of which 6,050
Dales were American; sales 8.000 bales.
of which 2.Q0O bales were for speculation
and export. Uplands, 1 m c, October de-
livery 6 23-32- , 6i and 6 23-32- Decedaber
ana January delivery 6 5-1- January and
February delivery 6 Februarv and
March delivery 6 11 --33d; May and June de
livery oa. Futures flat.

Lard 44s 3d- - Pork 71a. .

1,30 P. M, Uplands 6fcd; Orleans
6 15-16- d; low middlings G 9-l- good or
dinary o i-i- oa; ordinary 5 d. Uplands,

rhc, April and May delivery 0 7-l- 6d.

Bankrupt Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been

the District Court of the United States.
for fiie Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
Thomas C. Mcllhenny, of Wilmington, duly do
clared bankrupt under the Act of Congress of March

1867. for the discharge and certificate thereof
from ail his debts and other claims provable under
said act, and that the 5th day of November, 1880, at 10
o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guthrie, Kegfeter

Bankruptcy, at the U. 8. Court Room. In Wil-
mington, are the time and place assigned for the
hearing of the same, whea and where all creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persona inInterest may attend and show cause, if any they
nave, why the prayer of the petitioner should notgranted. -

Uatedat Wilmington, North;Carolna, on the loth

' ' WM. LARKIN8,
oc -- 1 OawSw paid Th Clerk.

jTkLD NEWSPAPERS. SUITABLE
fof Wrapping and other Durp

w V

Chinese labor, especially as the game
is bo much more consequential? now;,

UJl Should be established conpja- -

aively that Garfield did nol writ trie
intier then our-read- ers shall

J '
know it. 'Ihe sentiments

- of

letter are precisely in accord with his

own views antf his ;vote. iu Loo- -
g WUltoy facts
nntmprninc- - his votes on Chluene

immigration.
I -- a

Wfay 8houid not New lork go
Dem0gratic? The paet shows that
lhe Deraoorat8 are jn the majority
wbeI1 it j8 a fajr teat of strength upon

. .
f th counlrv. Local

di8(Mjn9ior,8 have oeXl that State some
I V:

times, as was the case last year, in
1862 during the war, the Democrats
arr:j bv 10.752 maioritv. In

1876 lhey oairied it by 47720. In
. 37046, for Governor. Sey--
.rried it against Grant the

m by 10 000 jn 186o the' '
Democral8 carried it by 20,241. . In
1870 by 33,096. The next inree
years it went largely Radical, giving
Grant 54,456 majority over Greeley,
in 1872. But the very next year the
Democrats recaptured it by 9,893
majority. They carried it by good
majorities for seven years in sucoes- -

.t 1 ti li:aion. in ten years tue rtepu uucuub
carried the State three times, but
twice only through a Democratic
split. If the supporters of John
TToIIav hd voted for the Democralio
candidale8 in 1879 the majority
would have been 34.789. Wo think
New York may be oounted as safe for
Hancock. His majority will range
probably from 20,000 to 40,000.

The majority of Samuel J. Tilden
in 1876 was 352,165. The total De
mocratic vote was distributed as fol

lows:
North em 2.671,205
Southern 1.615,933

Total 4.287,138

How can the latter control the
former the smaller by over a million
control the lart?er ' The vote for

c

Hayes was
Notibem 2,927,624
Southern. 1.107,349

Total 4,034,973
The Democrats had but 246,419

less voles in the North than the Rad- -

ica8 had. The Democrats had in the
goh iu( 508,584 more than the
Radicals. So neither section was
goud" and by a great deal. There

was more thau one million white ma- -

jority for Tilden in 1876. We have
doubt that the white majority for"y

Hancock over 329 will be nearly or
quite one million and a half. The
white people of this country love
liberty, love the Constitution, love
their country, love fraternity and
peace, love economy and honesty
among officials. They will not vote
for the bribe-take- r.

harper's Weekly leading Radi- -
cal orKan of the most sanguinary hue

before the Indiana ; election, thus
8a

"Now when Indiana or any other tingle

8uch coionzation and corrupt concenlra
li0D are impossible when all tbe States vote
Bimultaneously."

True'everv way. But it said this
whenjt thought the Democrats would
carry the State. The llads reBorted
to lhe despicable methods with ; the
resolt nown. They were thus en- -

abled i4t produce a wholly deceptive
- 5T

result." Not being able . on Pres- i-
duntial electiofi day to go into whol- e-
-

sale "cQlonization and corrupt , qon--
'

centration," the October election jwill

be reversed possibly and Indiana will
vote as she did in 1876.

Look out for frauds. Our friends
cannot well be too vigilant on the
day of election. The perpetration
of frauds has been reduced to a sci
ence by the Radical party, and if the
Democrats are not on the alert man v,

a fraudulent vote will be polled in
Wilmington and New Hanover, next
fpnooi -. -, In fact OUT Democratic
friends throughout jLhe .State should
be wide-awak- e. Watch carefully
and see that no improper votes; are

rion and frauds be enforced We say
again watch.

John . Sherpian has been paying.
some .doubtful claims against the
Government, conditioned upon the
fact of liberal contributions from the
holders to the corrupt campaign
fund. And yet John Sherman is an

manr d Garfield is fth-ktfipr-
t

man, too- - says stall-fe- d Sammy Phil
lips, "upoBmy boopr.11

The population of the District sf
Columbia is 177,638. Washington
city has. 147,307. Georgetown, has
11,578.

Tha census shows the population
of 3altifiiore to be M2i.

lixiateuce-An- d Iilorey CJndoubiedly
lia Aseni at one Time.

Boston Ge, IiuJ., Oct. 25 1880-.- .

Ifho 'GlM'h lile-- sjiite pos- i-

titelv.affcf to D5ve7tlh all such-- n

orniMion a ipilud toxin Gen.
Gai field's letter, to wit, an employers
union, did exist m .Lynn during tne
labor strikes of 1877-7- 3, and that it
has nv6f ljeiformally disorganized
since; 1 Furthermore, the Globe is
able to pfovrtrhisssdBratlOn-df- d

employ agents to do just such, work
as Morey is represented to have done,
and, still further, has succeeded in
hading witnesses - who testily posi
tively that they know there was a
man bv tne name of tx. u. aiorey,
wbo was employed ; as an agent by
the employers' union to take the
plaoe of the strikers in 1877-7- 8, aud
that he spent some time in Lynn,
Lowell aud Salem.; Morey spent
more time in Lowell and Salem than
in Lynn4 he was not a native or resi-
dent of either city, but spent his time
between them or in northern New
Hampshire and Vermont proburing
help for the employers. The facts
and testimony discovered by the
Globe, Saturday, show how utterly
reckless and false the Republican
newspapers haire been in denyiug the
existence both of Morey and ol the
employers union, and is another
strong: link in the chain 01 evidence
which establishes beyond doubt or
cavil the authenticity of the Garfield
Chinese letter.

: OM iiCAL toi!vr.
Gen. Hancock has given up

writing letter?. He thinks the other man
should have his turn now. Philadelphia
limes, Ind.

With Gatfield in the White
House to favor Chinese immigration, the
American mechanic would be very lucky
indeed who could earn 329 in a year.
New York Star, Dem.

Grant is to be trotted about
New York Slate. He appeals as tbe earn-
est advocate of Republican secession and
rebellion. He has threatened both, if Han
cock is elected. Louisville Courier Journal,
Dem.

Mr. Jewell is adopting Zach
Chandlet's method of stealing Democratic
States. Tbe Republicans can not carry
Democratic States; they propose to steal
them. The Florida game must be defeated- -

Lovisville Courier Journal, Dem.

There seems to he great uneasi
ness on tbe part or tbe itepublican party
lest Iruth should really have another shot
in its locker. Tbe activity of United States
marshals in this matter is not a pleasing
sign of the times. Louisville Courier- - Jour
nal, Dan.

GENCBAL POLITICAL NOTES.

Florida has a clear Conserva
tive majority of 3,000 to 5,000.

Georgia will have fifteen col
ored men in tbe next Legislature.

The Hancock veterans of Mas
sachusetts are arranging for a grand rally
of old soldiers and sailors this week at
Faneuil Hall, Boston.

Sixty more Republican colo
nizers left for Florida from here on tbe
steamship City of Austin, pier 20 East
River on Friday last.22d Acta lork Daily
Jxetos.

The Republicans will send Fred
Douglas. into the part of New York. State
this week where he can find colored audi- -
ebces. He is unnounced to make three
speeches.

The New York correspondent
of tbe Philadelphia limes, wbo has repeat
edly shown a close acquaintance with
Democratic plans for tbe campaign, says
that tbe rest of the Democratic fight is to
be made in tbe East, and over Maine and
New Hampshire in particular.

General Joseph R. Hawley ap
pears to be Ue leading Republican speaker
in Connecticut. He bas seven appoint
ments to nil this week. Secretary Sherman
will speak at Bridgeport on Friday evening
General Walker, Superintendent of the
Census, left Washington for Connecticut
on Saturday.

The con tributions received yes
terday to ibe voluntary Five Dollar Poll
Tax Fund to help elect Hancock and Eng--
lisb amounted to i,yi7.5U, making a total
sum so far of $20,223.87. The Conserva
tive Republican Association hope to make
the amount $100,000 before election. day,
when it will be used exclusively fdr!"tbe
defense of the Dolls." Aeto York Worlds
Oct 23

THE BEST REMEDY
k

v roi:

Diseases of the Throat aud L'mb.
JI'VIJ' JV In diseases of the pui- -

ruid reliable remedy is
invaluable. Aye if s
Ciikrrv ErtOKAr, is
such a remedy, and no
otbersoc-uiueutl- y mer-
its the confidence trf
the pirlilio. It is ti sci-
entific combination of
the medicinal princi-
ples wnd; ctrrative' vir-
tues of the finest drugs,
chemically united, of
sucb power as to insure
the greatest possible

Hi efficiency and uiiifrui- -

PECTORAL. ny 01 results, it strjkes
at the foundation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Being very palatalle,

; the youngest children take it readily. Inordinary Couehs, Colds. Sore Tbr6;it.
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Astltma;- - Croup, aud Ca-
tarrh, the effects of Ayer's Cherbv Pec
toral are magical, and multitudes are an
nually preserved from sericnis illness' bv its
limely and- - faithful use. It should bo kept
at hand in every household for the pro-
tection- it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping-coug- h and Consumption
tberojis no other remedy so eCdcacious,
soothing, and. helpful. f ;

X6v prices? are inducements to trv snmn n
the inaliy iuixtures, or syrups, made of cbeap .

auu . uteiievuvu t Angrouienis, ixovf, .oaereav
wllicfi,5 as they contain no curative qualities,;
can atforu ouiy temporarv relief, and 'are

.sure to deceive, and disappoint tbe:patient.
inseases 01 rue xnrot anu lungs demand
activeand effective treatment r aud it is dan-
gerous, experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases, may, while so trifled with,
become, deeply seated or incurable. Use
Ayer's; Chruy Pectoral, and you may
conftctently expeet the best results. It is a
auimlavd luedicafl preparation, of known andacknowledged curative power,' and is. as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingredients will allow. , Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it 16 their
practice. . Ih lesoL-bal- f a century :has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints nofr already beyond the
reach of human aid. .

Prepared by Dr. JC Ayer & Co.,
Practical d Analytical Chemists,

LowelF, Mass.
. BT At.t' llRUQaiSTS EVERYWhIbB.

ap s eodly sa wa fr nrm

Couiralisloiipr'a finln r ....
' 7;

Folate Under Decree of
Foreclosure.

BY VIRTUS AND IU PUKSOANCI OK aJudgment of foceclMcre, roaMrcd at iho Jn..leim. 1S80. of tbe Sapuitor Ooan Mew Hmovt-- ,

county, tt of Nor lb Carolina, km m eerttka clv.iaction pending In said Conn, betwaao The M.k
and Mary . liatlew, hi. wt, Ckartaa M HiU
aod Daniel 1 ttMell,Dt&AaMa, Um uadr.iKi,ed
Metb. Davit, CommlMloner, appototed by mijadgmaat and dacraa. IU . fr o h, by iuhiwauction to tbe highest bldfler, at tbe Court hou.rdoor. In tbe city of Wllalnfftoo, cooaty of n,.
Hiliewr, and State aforeaaM, n JNiMd.. thninth day of Noreeber, A. D. 1S0. at lit o'ilwt
M., a certain lot or parcel ot Las allaate In ll.,city of WUmliutton, and deacrlrxd a follow Vr.
tcf Inning at tbe NortheaaUirn lnteraecllon of'ir

k.et street with Ninth reel; thence running iu.iwardly with Market Hrtt aixty-al- x (liC) i,t u, .
lot formerly known aa btteBcoart'a lot; theocNorthwardly with the western line of ald lot trmm bemc paralM with ald MtMb atreet). tbiwhundred and thirty (330) feet to aauke ln
Southern line of Prlncete street; these win, lhM
line of Prlnoeea atreet Weatwardly alxty tixfeet to tbe Rastern line ofNinth street; and tht.owith aald Una of Ninth atrae three bondred mul
thirty (330; feet to tbe berinolug; and bcinv u.rame let, plecff or parcel or rand which th tiuJoseph I Barlow and Mary B. Barlow, hi
conveyed to "The Bank of New Hanover" by .
certain deed of mortgage, which bear date tbe 101 1,

day of December, A. 1. 1877, and la reglirtnred u
the office of the Master of Uerdieftbe count .(
New Hanover, la Book "N. N. M.," at paic- - b 0 1.,
J61, to which reference la given for jrrvau
rltr.

This 5th day of October.
KkTII DAVl.s,

ot5 331 UoMtnlanKiri.

CommUtiloncr'i Hale f Itcai
Esliite Under Decree f

Foreclosure.
lY VIRTUE AND IN PURsUAMK ,k a

JD jadirment of forecloeare, rendered at the J ui,,.
term, 1S80, of tbe Superior Court or New Htnu
County, State of North Carolina, In a certain civi:
action In aald Court botwaeo T. i,. UkPlaintiff, and wra. P. Canaday and Maria a. t ,'
day, hi wife. Defendant, the uadarehrued, W. w
Mhnw, Oominlaalonvr. appelntod by aald ludKDiuut
and decree,-wllLe- for caah. by public auction iutu bieheet bidder, at the Court Houae door, in it..
city of Wilmington, county of New Uanovt r. nhU
State aforesaid, on Tuesday, the ninth d ty of No
vember. A. D.. 1880. at 1 o'clock M.. a certain i.tor Parcel of Land,. aim at and being In aald til ofui i . . i . . . . ,

nuramxvuD, uiu ounnuea aa ioiiowi: oeirinbluK
at the Southweatern Interaectloa of Fourth ana
Walnut atreeU. and run nine thence weaiwaniiv
along the Southern line of Walnot street Ninety-thre- e

013) feet; thence Southwardly parallel with
Fourth street uignty-iw- (SO reel; thence Ki- -
wardly parallel with Walnut sweet Mlnety-thru- v

(93) feet, to the Western line of Fourth street; and
thenco Northwardly alonr said 11ns of Vsurtti
street to tbe beginning: The saras bainir part of
the eastern ends of Lpts Not. 1 and I, In lli
?ud. acoordlag to the official plan of aald city or
Wilmington, and being tto sains lot. piece or ireel of land which tho said Wm. P. Canaday and
Maria K. Canaday, his wife, conveyed to tbe "The
Bank of New Hanover" by a certain deed of mort
gage, which bears data the 4th day ot June. A. u ,

and is registered In tbe onics of tbe Keim i
of Deeds of said county of NW Maoover. In Hook
1. 1. i., at i ages sen tesai. to which refcreure i

given for greater certainty.
nis 6th day or October.

W. W. B11AW,
oc5 33t Commissioner

Sale oT Valuable Lands In Ilruns- -

wick County,

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OK KoKK
rendered by the MunCrior t urt of

Wake county at tbe fall Term. IBIS, thereof, in the
civil action therein pending, entitled Thorn a
Badger, Administrator, and otheia, vs. Tboraaa t,
Mcllhcnny and others, I, as Commissioner of aald
court, will, on Monday, tbe 6th day or December
next, at the Court lfouae door. In the towo of
Bmlthvlllo, In the county of Brunswick, expose to
public sale the two following tracts of land, situate
In said last mentioned county, to wit:

lit. The tract embracing a portion of tho two
tracts formerly known as tbe "Oaks Plantation"
and tho "11111 Tract," containing 144 acres of swamp
land and DM acres of upland, and which was con
veyed by John D. Taylor and wife to tbe late Dull
11. Badger by deed of mortgage, dated let January,
lOTHi mwA t..4 In Y. ..n ... .hjiw, .uu iciiDivim .u i.uv vulva ui mf(iBvrr VI
Deeds for said county of Brunswick, in book T, m
pages 870. 871, 87S and 873.

2d. The tract lving on the west tide of Kal
Island, containing 145 acres, conveyed by Thorns
C. Mcllhenny and wife to the aald Delia ll. lik.L'i r
by deed of Mortgage, dated 1st July, 1871. anil
registered In said Kcglslers office In book ll. t
paves S3., 234, S36.

nam-one-t- hird or ibe price old to be iaUl In
cash, the residue In two equal Instalments si on.
and two years, with In tore ni from the day of pale

JOHN UATLINW.
oclOdlds CommlsMloncr.

Houseteepers Coosolt Ycnr Interest!
ND CON-IOK-

K WBLL JK IT IS NOT Yot lt

duty to come lo mv Ktoro and price lbs good II,

examine the quality, and if you find that I ain oflVi

Ing any advantages, give me your orders 1 livc
made no prices for a bait, tbe quality and price air
uniform, and all are treated alike, don't bavsd0rr
eut prices for different men. Do ou buy at lhe

Store on lhe cortcr next to you because it I con

venitnt T Htop It, take a little trouble to send iiw

a menace, by telephone, or neighbor, or friend, or

children aud .your goods will coma up promptly.

and you will J saved in s yoar Q per cent, of your

purchases. M stock la turned over nrarly twice a

month. We have almost at much trad as we ran

attend lo every doy, and tbe stock la foui d to !

frech; It la alwaya on tbe way. Added lo stork

this wck Barcnt's new Extracts, Beautiful KIhk

and Qlllflower Apples, olcint cailng; Early Kor
Potatoes, Oranges, Sliced Dried Apple and

Peaches. Full stock of Canned Goods, K.rrU

Trade Mark Meats. Ocmand bay or sand youi

orders to

Jas. G. Stevenson.
oc 4 tf

Daily Additions
BEING MADC TO OUK LAKGE BTOt'K

of QKOCERIBS, Ac, and as a part thereof we r

offering our patrons

Boxe cHtKBK'250
100 Dox,MFAT

Barrels APPLES.ijfy
Barrels POTATOES,1QQ
Bbls'LOU 14-- 411 k''"'1500

225 BblatiUUAK

)in Bags OOFKKS. Java,
lagutra and Rlo.

holu DAGQ1MU250
1()00Bdla TIBa. .

rXflf 1 Boxes BOAP. STABCU, CAN l V .

O U U CANDLES, OK AOK KKS.
Boxea MATCH KM, CANNkU

OUU GOODS.

250 K,NAiL

200 AS:' BHC?T' tor bJ

ADIUAN VOLLRUM.
oc 10 tf 8. JL corner Front and Dock iu.

For Sale at Low Prices.

300 Ko"s nd ulr RoU DA"1Nl''
84,8 Anow aDl Dt" TlMi1000
DozeD' b 8moked uaciv'100

QQ BbU PLOUft, all jimmIss,

1.A Bags OOPFBB, 60 bbls BlHlAlt,
JlUU OOS kegs MAlLhW
'Itifl B41a UOOPlftOhL- - 1,000 Mew ami
OUU Pecond-fian- d 8PUUT BAHKBi.
OrtA Cases Boaps, Lye, Potash, UnaB,
tUU Tobacco; woda, (Jat-kur-, b.K

Lardi Ao.t 60.
--se Utf wORTIl WOBTH

Price Eoduced.
rrMJB LADIES ARM RtVXlBMXD THAT MKn

VERGLNIA A. OMR has ndaeed Lhe rtrs '
sh&plntr. bleacblnjr. and dylnjr LadW and Chil
dren's lists rross rirrr to twkntitivi tri o

REUIDKNCB One door east of Krunt, oa Cborrh
SUeet. (M-- t 1 tf

FROM .ALL PARTS OFHEgORlp
t

0
P

M.W YOHK.
Si 4

Garfield s Chinese letter the
question oy its authenticity

. BEFORE TUB COUETS.
(By Telegraph to the Morning 8 tar '

New York, October. 28a,Iiolloiiaa4t
olHdavil in the Philp case was rtad in court
yesterday :

State of New York, City aud County of
New York, e. s. : George C Bliss being
first duly sworn, deposes and says as fol-

lows ; Oa or about the 20lh of October
inst., tlieie was published in a daily news-
paper printed and published in the city of
New York; called Iruth, what; purported
to be a copy of a letter written and signed
by Hon. James A. Garfield, of Ohio, Re-

publican candidate for President; of the
Uuited States. On the22d of October icst,,
there was published in said paper, called
Iruth; what purported-t- o be, and was al-

leged in said paper to. be, a fac simile
ot such lelter, the original of wh'c.'i was in
Baid paper staled to be in posM-sio- n of
Iruth, and in said paper on said last men-
tioned day there appeared an article,- of
which tbe following is a copy :

' Lying and Sticking to-if.- The Repub-
lican National Committee yesterday held a
meeting to consider the best way of

of-- popular indignStion
that Garfield's infamous Chinese cheap la-

bor letter has aroused. Gaifield bus de-

nounced tbe letter as a forgery. lie has
lied, and the Republican National Commit-
tee stick to the lie. That was the decision
at which they arrived yesteiday. la this
question of veracity between Gariield's
word and Gaitield'd letter, the people of
the United States will know bow 10 decide.
They, will net bo deceived by the pr-Bigte- ul

lying of tbe Republican CommiUee.
Garfield's own words, io Gar tie Id's own
writing, confront Garfields lies The Re-
publican Candidate for the Presidency in
bis desperation-ha- s tried to lie hicps'elf out
of a difficulty that will swamp him. The
Republican Ger.eral Committee, whiile
cursing his folly in their hearts, lie for him,
because his swamping is their ntter de-

struction. Pay no heed, voters, to what is
said on one side or the other. Examine
Garfield's letter, as it was laid before ycu
to-da- y, and judge for yourselves "

;

I further slate that I have, in connection
with otheis, cuuscd investigation to be made
as to lhe aiilhordiip of said forged loiter
and said article, and as to the use which
had been- - made of tbe same by t ti J pub-
lishers and proprietors of said newspaper,
and have ascertained that said proprietors
and mansgers have caused to be issued
several hundred thousand copies of said
paper, containing copies of said forged
lelter, and a large number orthoscopies of
Said paper containing said article.' I further
state that after a careful investigation as to
the authorship of said forged letter and said
article, I am led to bulieve, and do believe,
and I therefore charge, that said letter was
written and forged by a petsoa earned Ken-war- d

Philp, one of the editors of or writers
for said newspaper, and that having forged
said letter, he wrote and caused to be pub-
lished in said paper, called Irutli, said ar-
ticle, referring thereto, which is hereinbe-
fore quoted. And I further state, upon
lnformatioa and belief, ihat the article so
published, rtfleeting upon the said Garfield,
is a false, malicious aud wicked libel, and
that said uiticle was iutended to assert the
genuineness of said forged and fraudulent
letter, which said Philp knew to be so
forged and fraudulent. That subsequent
to said publication in said Iruili, or in some
of them, the proprietor of said Iruth as I
am informed and believe, entered into
some agreement with the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, or some members theree
of, by which it was arranged that large
numbers of said forged letters should

and to that end since a denial of
Its authenticity by said Gai field, have deliv-eie- d

or entrusted Io taid Committee,
said forged ktter for the purpose of having
same copied and pnoiograpiiett or litho-
graphed; and that in pursuance thereof said
Committee have caused many hundred
thousand Copies of said forged letter )o be
circulated . iu various-forms- , both io the
English aud Get-ma- n language?. '

Ait affidavit follows by Jos. E. Puiii, au
expeil in handwriting, statin.: thai the
Morey letter is not in GaiOeld'd writing.but
that ii coincides in some particulars with
that of Philp. lie declares that certain
manuscripts signed "Kenurd Philp,". and
"K. Philp," bubmitted t him. tind tbe
Morey Jetter, were, written by one aud the
8a me person.

H. F. Sonlhworth, o Button, and D. T.
Ames.of New Yoi.k, also txpeits, made cor-
roborative affidavits.

Cour.ssl for Philp have decided to' pro
duce the original Morey It ti r in court ibis
afternoon.

The proceedings in ihe case attracted a
large crowd of spectators. The charge
upon which Philp is ui raigued is a malicious
libel 00 General Gaifield. Judge Davis
occupied the bench, and there was a, full
array of counsel on both sides. ;

District Attorney lie II, for tbe people,
called &s the fmt witness Col. A. F. Rock
well, U. S. A., of Washington, He testi- -
tihed he had known Garfield twenty-seve- n

years, was his classmate, aod giaduated
with him at college; iu his eutensive cor
respondence with . Garfield more thanjoae
thousand lelteis had parsed between them;
witnees was theitfore perfectly familiar
wilh Garfield's haudwritiug.

The prosecution demanded the produc
tion of tbe original letter from which the
photographic copy was made. ' Joseph
Hart, one of the proprietors of the pjiper
wbicli printed ' tba original lelter, said he
bad the original letter, but declined to pro--duc- e

it at tbe present time: His counsel
said they would produce .the original when
they deemed the proper time had arrived.
The court committed Hart for contempt.

iho runner hearing of tbe case was
postponed until tbe committing papers had
been made.

CHICAfib.
1

CONTEST" BETWEEN UNITED STATES
AND CITY ATJTHOKITIE3 RELATIVE
TO BEGISTBATION.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Chicago, October 28. .A contest Be- -,

tvreen the United States and fcitVauthbri- -
ties efeems inevitable: Yestetday a Super
visor of the election called upon, a police--'i . . '

. j j i . .
luuu to ai rest a man nameu lawyer, wno
was gelling registered, asd who laclsriow- -

edged that he had not been thirty days in
the ward. The polibemah'jref used toe raid.
tind when the Subcfvisor attetfiDted to
make the arrest the : tntrfir?f
and toolrthe Biipetvlsor. niined Frederick-I- n

lt;li. ... it. .'!;. rv-,Ji- : I

just ice fined him wQjdolJar.s,fwid as QeMs- -

ier refused to pay it be was corntinfted lo
Bridewell. Jndge;Prntniool; of the .U S.
Court, beih Bppri8edr xif these raclS, at
once issued a'writ of habeas corpuee-tnrnabl- e

forthwith, . and . Qeisler 1 was
brouffht baok?from Bridewell. It isolated
tht Beverallperaons will Ue arrested to-da- y

for interierine with a U. 8. officer aod for 2,
contempt of the U. S. Court. ; ; .

in

C. Rwley &. Co.. coffee merchants. 79
Wall street. New. , Yorfe.i, made an. assign
ment yesterday. . rThe houst is the oldest
and the- - largest w . the trade., and was be
fouoded thirty-yrarag- o. liabilities about .
$8000)00; assets $400,090.

The steam planiner mill ' of Jataes N.
Buffum, at Lynn, Mass., and several estab
lsnments adlornmit, --wtre destroyed ot fire

yesterday morning. Loss upward of f 100- - VI
v

000.

'ou"ulc'a icau vvuMv "-,- v 1 stsle votes in October, it is easy to colon-mor- e,

judging by the figures, which I ize, and to concentrate corruption funds,
, -- , . , ' trr I so as to produce a wholly deceptive result.

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow- -

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

UEitlOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor Thokas J. Jarvis.
" Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
" Sec'y- - of Slate Wm. L. Satjnders.

Treasurer Jno. M. Worth.
" Attorney General Thos. 8. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.

Sup'L of Public Instruction J. C.

for judge of the 4th judicial district,
R. Tyler Bennett.

FJK JUDGE OF THE 5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

John A. Gilmer.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
For the Senate (New Hanover and Pen

i!er) David G. Worth.
For the House of Representatives

Walker Meares, Abser A. Moseley.
For Sheriff Horace A. Bagg.
For Register of Deeds Hugh W. Mc

Laurln.
For Count? Treasurer Owen Fei- -

nell, Jr.
For Coroner William M. Hats.
For Constable Jesse J. Dicksey.

A RADICAL. WITNESS AGAINST
UISISEL r.

The New York Independent is an
able Republican paper with some re
ligious leanings. It is widely read in
the North. On July 30, 1874, in an
editorial, it said of J-A- mes Golyer
Garfield :

"We cannot forget that Tie teas more deep-
ly involved in the sad Credit Mobilier difficulty
than any other member of the Mouse of Mep
resentatites, excepting of coarse Ames: and
Brooks. After such an experience, be
ought to have been extremely cau&aus.
But the testimony taken in the investigation
of the District of Colombia frauds shows
that Mr. Garfield received $5,000 for his
aid io getting through a paving contract
accepted by the District government.
A Mr. Parsons, a. . notorious jobber.
made an argument lor trie paving
company, and then got Mr. Gar
field to make a further argument and to
use bis personal mnaence in its favor
Of course Mr. Garfield's argument was suc-

cessful. How could it be otherwise?: He
was Chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations. Everv cent of money vottd to
the District had to come througb him. Shep-
herd could not affoid to refuse bim any-
thing he asked, and Mr. Garfield kntw it
when be asked and received for his services
a fee which would have been extravagant
but for bis official position. That is, so far
as the case is known to the public, for
fo.UUO be was willing to sell to the Mceiel- -
lan contractor bis lnnuence as a legislator.
For $5,000 be was willing to use bis position
as guardian of the Treasury of the IS at 100
(o make the District Government award a

. . .T 1 ftpromaoie contract. - ;

Mr. Bowen was editor then, and he
is editor now. That most Republican
editors have no principles is very
generally believed. That they can
deliberately stultify themselves ; on
any occasion is shown conclusively
by the course of the New York limes,
New York TWfott, Philadelphia BuU
letii, and scores of other Radical or-

gans from which we have quoted be-

fore.
Now Mr. Bowen wrote the above

when the matter was. fresh in the
public mind; and that, too, after the
records had been overhauled aod
Garfield's guilt established. Bat un-

fortunately for Radicalism, but most
.fortunately for the Democrats, this

ame corrupt jobber and briber
Garfield--wasTiominal- ed by Bowen's
party for thi Presidency,: so Bowen
must forget all ho bas said, tors
down his own printed judgment and
ay farewellTo truth and conscience.

Why do e say so? Xe-Ui- e reader
go back and read what "Bo wen said
in 1374, and then read what he says
cow. Hear this editor :

"Tfae history of General Garfield, fromhte boyhood to the inception of his publiclire, and then for ibe last twenty years'-Uocu-

newly the whote of which be hasbeen a member of Congress, unmistaKablv
'

demoattrates the man of independent andstrong convictions and honest fidelity tottoose convictions.

4AH the efforts of partisan Democra

we nave not, auueu up, nowever. .ue
onote I
A I

rrnm .nnf.inrp.. ... nvijl n ; . i- - I

favor of the passage of .be Eaton tariff biH,
presented in the Senate of the United btates
by Senators Wallace and Cameron, during
tbe last session

in the State of Pennsylvania and employing I

bands,- - nespectfully represent that
they favor the speedy, passage by Congress
of tbe bill introduced ieto the Senate by
Senator Eaton, of ConnwUcut, and recent- -

ly reported bac: to the Senate by 8eflator
Bayard,

.

of Delaware,
. T

and
-

which Is general- -
ly cnown as me --iuaion out,' wnicn provides
for tbe appointment of a tariff commission to.
prepare and submit to Congress a. bill re
vising tbe duties on imports of foreign pro
ducts. . We favor the passage of the 'Eaton
bill for tbe reasons set forth ins letter from
tbe Hon. Daniel J. Morrell, President of the
American Iron and Steel Association, to the
Hon. James A. Garfield, of tbe House of
Representatives, which letter is as follows.
Here tollowa jlr. Morrell's letter, the es-

sential paragraph of winch is this: 'The
industry which I represent and the other
organized industries of the country. general
ly desire that tbe tana question should be
taken out of politics as much as possible
and treated ' nponi; purely business princi-
ples, and they are generally disposed to fa- -
vor Senator Eaton's bill for tbe appoint- -
ment of a oiviliaiMJommission to investigate
and repot t upon the 'whole subject before

JThere ought to be a lively meetr I

ing held in every ward in the citytast.- Let the laws against lntirmqa- -

o ex t Monday night. What do you
say, fellow Democrats? Let us have,
Btirring meetings on the eve of the
great contest. Let all who intend to
vote lhe Democratic ticket turnout.

- .

We make the suggestion and think it
Wdrth the consideration of everv
freeman who loVes his country ancl
would save it from the curse of Gar--
fieldism auJSrantism and corrup--
tion in all of its' manifold names and
multitudinQus aspects.

The Radical managers arp moving
heaven and earth to try to prove lbaL
the Morey-4etter-- 4a forgery. Gar- -

field's denial "araodnts absoltitely la'',
nothing. False in one thing, false, In
all. If he lied about Credit MobiUer I an De nea hi tne oa An UJT JTiOJs:

IN ANY QUANTITY


